The following Southern California organizations provide free or low-cost immigration assistance:

**LOS ANGELES COUNTY:**

- **ASIAN AMERICANS ADVANCING JUSTICE-LOS ANGELES:**
  Address: 1145 Wilshire Blvd., 2nd Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90017
  Email for an appointment: immrelief@advancingjustice-la.org
  Phone: Direct (213) 241-8885/ (213) 241-8886
  Chinese (800) 520-2356
  Khmer (800) 867-3126
  Korean (800) 867-3640
  Thai (800) 914-9583
  Vietnamese (800) 267-7395
  Website: [http://www.advancingjustice-la.org](http://www_advancingjustice-la.org)
  Services: DACA/DAPA, U-Visa, T-Visa, & VAWA Petitions

- **CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF LOS ANGELES (Several offices, please check for hours)**
  Metro Los Angeles Address: 1531 James M. Wood Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90015
  Phone: (213) 251-3411
  Website: [http://catholiccharitiesla.org/](http://catholiccharitiesla.org/)
  Services: DACA, Family-based Visas, Adjustment of Status, Consular Processing, & Naturalization
  Languages: Spanish, English, Vietnamese, Chinese (Mandarin & Cantonese), & Farsi

  South Bay Address: 10217 Inglewood Avenue, Lennox, CA 90304
  Phone: (310) 672-2208
  Languages: Spanish, English

  Glendale Address: 4322 San Fernando Road, Glendale, CA 91204
  Phone: (818) 409-0057
  Languages: English, Arabic, Farsi, & Armenian

  South Los Angeles Address: 942 West 70th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90044
  Phone: (323) 470-5923
  Languages: Spanish, English

  San Gabriel Valley Address: 9241 Valley Blvd., Unit 103, Rosemead, CA 91770
  Phone: (626) 316-7119
  Languages: English, Vietnamese, Chinese (Mandarin & Cantonese)

*Information current as of Feb. 2015. Consult organizations for up-to-date information about services and prices. Expect to schedule an appointment in advance unless otherwise noted.*
• **CENTRAL AMERICAN RESOURCE CENTER (CARECEN)**
  Address: 2845 W. 7th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90005
  Phone: (213) 385-7800
  Email: info@carecen-la.org
  Website: [http://www.carecen-la.org](http://www.carecen-la.org)
  Services**: DACA, U-Visa, VAWA Petitions, Asylum, NACARA, Affidavit of Support, Adjustment of Status, Lawful Permanent Residency and Work Permit Renewals, Family-based Visas, Citizenship, Removal Defense, Request for Copy of Immigration File (FOIA)**
  **Walk-ins accepted for some services; Appointments made in-person only. Please visit [http://www.carecen-la.org/programs/legal/](http://www.carecen-la.org/programs/legal/) for more detailed information.

• **CENTRO C.H.A.**
  Address: 1900 Atlantic Ave., 2nd Floor, Long Beach, CA 90806
  Phone: (562) 570-4722
  Website: [http://www.centrocha.org](http://www.centrocha.org)
  Services: DACA & Naturalization

• **COALITION FOR HUMANE IMMIGRANT RIGHTS OF LOS ANGLES (CHIRLA)**
  Address: 2533 W. 3rd St., Ste. 101, Los Angeles, CA 90057
  Phone: (213) 201-4455
  Website: [http://www.chirla.org](http://www.chirla.org)
  Services: DACA, Naturalization & Citizenship

• **COALITION TO ABOLIST SLAVERY & TRAFFICKING (CAST)**
  Address: 5042 Wilshire Blvd., #586, Los Angeles, CA 90036
  Phone: (213) 365-1906
  Email: info@castla.org
  Website: [http://www.castla.org](http://www.castla.org)
  Services: T-Visa

• **IMMIGRATION CENTER FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN (ICWC)**
  Address: 634 S. Spring St., Ste. 727, Los Angeles, CA 90014
  Phone: (213) 614-1165
  Email: info@icwclaw.org
  Website: [http://www.icwclaw.org](http://www.icwclaw.org)
  Services: Adjustment of Status, Consular Processing, DACA/DAPA, Naturalization & Citizenship, Special Immigrant Juvenile Status, Probate Guardianship, U-Visa, T-Visa, & VAWA Petitions

*Information current as of Feb. 2015. Consult organizations for up-to-date information about services and prices. Expect to schedule an appointment in advance unless otherwise noted.*
• INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE (LOS ANGELES OFFICE)
  Address: 625 N. Maryland Ave., Glendale, CA 91206
  Phone: (818) 550-6220
  Email: losangeles@rescue.org
  Website: http://www.rescue.org/immigration-and-citizenship-services
           http://www.rescue.org/us-program/us-los-angeles-ca
  Services: Lawful Permanent Residency, Citizenship & Naturalization, Petitions for Relatives of Refugees and Asylees, Fee Waivers, DACA, Employment Authorization, Travel Documents, Temporary Protected Status (TPS), Diversity Visa Lottery Application

• KOREAN RESOURCE CENTER
  Address: 900 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90019
  Phone: (323) 937-3718
  Website: http://www.krcla.org
  Services**: DACA & Naturalization
  ***Monthly Pro Bono Legal Clinic also available for other legal services. For more information please visit http://krcla.org/en/Legal_Clinic

• PUBLIC COUNSEL
  Address: 610 South Ardmore Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90005
  Phone: (213) 385-2977
  Website: http://www.publiccounsel.org
  Services: DACA, U-Visa, VAWA Petitions, Asylum, Special Immigrant Juvenile Status, Immigration Detention assistance

• LOS ANGELES CENTER FOR LAW AND JUSTICE (LA Residents Only)
  Address: 1241 S. Soto Street, Ste. 102, Los Angeles, CA 90023
  Phone: (323) 980-3500
  Email: info@laclj.org
  Website: http://www.laclj.org
  Services: DACA, U-Visa, & VAWA Petitions

ORANGE COUNTY:

• ACCESS CALIFORNIA SERVICES
  Address: 631 S. Brookhurst Street, Ste. 107, Anaheim, CA 92804
  Phone: (714) 917-0440
  Email: info@accesscal.org
  Website: http://www.accesscal.org/services/citizenship-and-immigration-services/

*Information current as of Feb. 2015. Consult organizations for up-to-date information about services and prices. Expect to schedule an appointment in advance unless otherwise noted.
• **ASIAN AMERICANS ADVANCING JUSTICE**  
  **Phone:** 213-977-7500 x821  
  **Website:** [http://www.advancingjustice-la.org/who-we-are/about-us/orange-county](http://www.advancingjustice-la.org/who-we-are/about-us/orange-county)  
  **Services:** DACA/DAPA, U-Visa, T-Visa, & VAWA Petitions

• **CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF ORANGE COUNTY**  
  **Address:** 1800 E. 17th St., Santa Ana, CA 92701  
  **Phone:** (714) 347-9600/(714) 347-9610  
  **Website:** [http://www.ccoc.org](http://www.ccoc.org)  
  **Services:** Naturalization, Adjustment of Status, Family-based Visa, Student Visa, Fiancé(e) Visa, Religious Visa, Tourist Visa, Work permit, U-Visa, VAWA Petitions, Removal of Conditional Residence, Affidavit of Support, Permanent Residency for Refugees, Replacement of Permanent Resident Card, Re-entry Permit, & Request for copy of immigration file (FOIA)  
  **Languages:** Spanish, English, & Vietnamese

• **HORIZON CROSS CULTURAL CENTER**  
  **Address:** 3707 W. Garden Grove Blvd., Orange, CA 92868  
  **Phone:** (714) 537-0608  
  **Website:** [http://www.horizonccc.org](http://www.horizonccc.org)  
  **Services:** Family-based Visas, Fiancé(e) Visas, Adjustment of Status, Employment Authorization, Naturalization & Citizenship, Tourist Visas, Affidavit of Support  
  **Walk-ins Okay**

• **PUBLIC LAW CENTER**  
  **Address:** 601 Civic Center Drive West, Santa Ana, CA 92701  
  **Phone:** (714) 541-1010  
  **Email:** info@publiclawcenter.org  
  **Website:** [http://www.publiclawcenter.org](http://www.publiclawcenter.org)  
  **Services:** DACA, Asylum, Naturalization, U-Visa, T-Visa, VAWA Petitions, & Special Immigrant Juvenile Status

• **WORLD RELIEF GARDEN GROVE**  
  **Address:** 13121 Brookhurst Street, #G, Garden Grove, CA 92843  
  **Phone:** (714) 210-4730  
  **Website:** [http://worldreliefgardengrove.org/immigration-services](http://worldreliefgardengrove.org/immigration-services)  
  **Services:** DACA/DAPA, Adjustment of Status, Naturalization, Fiancé(e) Visa, Family-based Visas, Petition to Remove Conditions on Residence, Fee Waiver, Employment Authorization, Travel Documents, Lawful Permanent Residence for Asylees

*Information current as of Feb. 2015. Consult organizations for up-to-date information about services and prices. Expect to schedule an appointment in advance unless otherwise noted.*
INLAND EMPIRE:

- **CALIFORNIA RURAL LEGAL ASSISTANCE (COACHELLA OFFICE)**
  
  **Address:** 1460 6th Street, Coachella, CA 92236  
  **Phone:** (760) 398-7261  
  **Website:** [http://www.crla.org](http://www.crla.org)  
  **Services:** U-Visa, T-Visa, & VAWA Petitions

- **CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF SAN BERNARDINO**
  
  **Address:** 1800 Western Avenue, Suite 107, San Bernardino, CA 92411  
  **Phone:** (909) 388-1239  
  **Email:** info@ccsbriv.org  
  **Website:** [http://www.ccsbriv.org](http://www.ccsbriv.org)  
  **Services:** Please contact organization for more information

- **COACHELLA VALLEY IMMIGRATION SERVICE & ASSISTANCE, INC. (C-VISA)**
  
  **Address:** 934 Vella Rd., Palm Spring, CA 92264  
  **Phone:** (760) 327-1579  
  **Website:** [http://www.cvisa.org](http://www.cvisa.org)  
  **Services:** Family-based Visa, Adjustment of Status, Cancellation of Removal, Re-Entry Permits, Family Unity Applications, & VAWA Petition

*Information current as of Feb. 2015. Consult organizations for up-to-date information about services and prices. Expect to schedule an appointment in advance unless otherwise noted.*